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CONTRACT BEFORE

COUNCIL MONDAY
r

Hospital Trustees Opened I

Bits Which Exceed the
Ami nt elJIequest

T
w f

IacresleR 2500 Will Main ¬

lain it

1

II T DAVIS IBIXNVIST IIIDDK1Ui
i

H T Davti submitted UioidwfeBtJ

bid for tho contract for erecting tho
llnrnemxnn fvatd V> no1 city hospital
The blUaVero otwaod yesterday by
the Rlvt > rldQfadipUat board Mayor
James P StaUh Alderman Ed Han
nan und Dr Horace libore S D

Pttlllam being prevent Tho board
did not clow tho contract but will
cubmlt the bids as opened to the
general coil ncll which WAS appointed
a special comaltteo to lot the con ¬

tracta t
Davis bid WI s JS734 lbo amount

bequeathed the hospital by William
Bornemann was 1 2 WO but tho
members of tbo flounce committee of
tho general council expecting tho
tout to exceed tho fund said they
would recommend an additional ap ¬

propriation not exceeding GOO to
make the bequest available

Tho other bidders wore Qua Lock
wood 2898 J W Lockwood
Son 2827 C Fritz 289050 R
McMahon 277676 J M1 Byrd
3874 Jack Goto = 2895 W MI

Karnea k Son 2819
William Bornemsnn bequeathed

2SOO for the maintenance of a
ward at Klvcrrtde hospital tho fund
to be Invested by the board The
truttees did not think It wino to make
at hor t timei lavestmentpand4uyrgt + tt
Cd that tbo city borrow the money
and bind Itaalf to pay Into the River ¬

side hoepltal fund each your for 50
year an Amount equal to five percent
Inlerwt on = 2500 At tho eamo time
urtng the prindpsl to construct the
ward In this way the fund Is safely
Inverted Insuring a compliance with
the trust and tho hospital has tho
benefit of both tho principal and the
Interest

The general council agreed to this
and the money was turned over by
tho administration of the Dornemann
otftato tb the hospital board It Is
on dopodt In the name ot the Mayor
Jamrg P Smith president oxomdo I

of tho board of trustees of Riverside IhospatII

care to assume the responsibility of
letting the contract especially einco
it will be necessary for tho city to
augment tho fund to tho amount
tho contract price exceeds = 2600
and tho matter will bo submitted to
tho general council Monday night
when final action probably will lbe-

taken

IN SHAFTING

CHAKLKS RKKVKH WAH GAUUHT
AND KILLED I

Hrookport Brnvyer Meet Violent
End at Margrave Mill

Ycstcnlny

IJrookport III April lOWhlrl ¬

ed around tho shafting Charles A
Reeves head sawyer at tho Margrave
saw ralllc waa instantly killcdi yos
torduy afternoon JIll cpine was
fractured In several places At tho
time of tho accident Mr Rocvos wan
ctandcnr near the flywheel which
was lorolvlng at high opted trying
to remove tho bolt with a stick Tho
wood supped and be fell against tho
1>olt Bcforo he could cocapo ho was
carried around tho wheel several
limos and his bones were crushed
but the skin wan not broken Mr
IHoovo cocoa a Mason and a well
known citizen of Brookport Ho 1Is
survived by a wUo and eovoral chil ¬

dron

CONCERT AT TIII PARK
ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Feeling mirethat the alluring
weather of yesterday and today willI
continue over Sunday and that many
persona will desire to visit Wallace
Park Mr Sewell has arranged to en
tertain park patrons with a concert
and Deals band will on Sunday after-
noon render one of their popular pro-

gram
¬

r The regular opening of tho
park does not occur until two weok-

4th rwz >t em eatl l

Not Welcome But Arrest Awaiting

Arrival of Alleged Red Thompson

in Birmingham Message Declares

Captain J F Thompson off

Steamer Lulu Warren In ¬

forms Sun Lulher Thomp

son Left Him April 27

TO IttUUCAIt KVKNIXO SUN
DAYTON TKNV APRIL 80

LUTHEH ItKD THOMPSON LEFT
Mi APRIL 27TII CAM1 J P
THOMPSON

The foregoing clrRiiim rnino In

answer to a fire sent out two iluyii
IIRO by The EventiR Klin In search of
CBptnln ThoIlI n Immediately
tit following query wan llnkluxl to
Captain Tlioinjon How long had
Lutlirr Thompson iKcn with 11
Whrre did lie 01 Did ho tike
trmliir1

Birmingham Ala April 30 ape

olaiMr JnmctfftWelUo of M7J4
South Twentieth street with whom
Mrs Lum Thompson lire called
cn the police today and told them
that Ir tho porton ImpersonatlnK
her son Luther Thompson cornea
to Birmingham Sirs Thompson do
tdrea him arrested She stated pos
Hholtthat thero can bo not tho lent
doubt as to the Identification of the
boy who was murdered In Paducah
Ky April 10 Not only did she
Dad tho marks of Identification on
tho body but friends and awoctates
of his from childhood 4n Decatur
Identified him

Mrs Thompson IIB greatly concern ¬

ed over the turn affairs havo taken
especially since a local paper this
morning contained tft story announc ¬

ing tho fact that ho bad arrived In
Birmingham Mrs Thompson and
Mr Wellle believe the whole story
originated In Paducsth

And thor doubt whether any rom ¬

munlratlon was received from East
from a supposed1 LutherITenneweu I

HIIIHtJI Get Letters
Both fort Halo and Albert reedy ¬

ed letters this morning from rela-
tives In the letter to Hate a friend
advised him to tell everything he
knows connected with the murder
If ho Iis aware of tho crime Ho
friends are coming to his aid with
money In Gulros letter It wn8 etat
od that tho Chattanooga Times had
a letter from Hod Thompson end
said If ncctwsary ho would bo lo¬

catedAerI peo
jplo have gone astray after credit
must bo given tho Paducah police
department for consistency in tho
Investigation of tho Luther Thomp ¬

son murder mystery of April 10
Within 12 hours after tho body of
tho unknown youth was found In
tho field near tho Pool road a half
mile from the city limits two men
Bert Gulro and Albert Hale were
arrested at suspects afterward son ¬

tenced to 10 days each for vagrancy
and then held on warrants

Within 48 hours after the disc-
overy of the body It was Identified
as that of Luther Red Thompson
a companion and fellow townsman
of lulres and In 10 days tho
mother of tho supposed dead boy
was found and brought to Paducah

Continued on Page Four

need Filed
Otcar f Merkle et at of Paris

III to Russell L McLean property
In Harrfeon Klournoy Trimble and
Nortons addition for 1

W C Onrlen to 0 L Rudolph
property In tho city JOO

As an enswer to the notice of the
committee that he must vacate tho
county sanitarium by May 1 W A

Thompson the keeper today said
that bo would remain until the ex ¬

piration of hie contract In Ooctober
unless forced to leave by the courts
The committee notified Mr Thomp ¬

son that ho must leave try May 1
and offered to purchase his equip-
ment at a price agreed upon by dis¬

interested porwna Thompson says
he win remain ait tho sanitarium for
the purpose of attending to his duties
and Will force the county to take the
first steps in litigation

THE WEATHER

The predictions and tempera-
s tarn for the past ivrentyfOHr

hoara wlllbec

FATAL KNOCKOUT
San Francisco April 30

Tommy McCarthy tho light
weight pugilist died hero at 3

S oclock this morning as the ro
suit of a knockout by Owen

Moran last night Ho never
regained consciousness loran
1Is in jail McCarthy skull was
fractured at the base of tho
brain by a terrific clout on the
jaw Hundreds of telegrams e
were received today by Goer

e nor Gillette requesting tho can ¬

celling of the JeffriesJohnson
match and driving from the
state forever all pugilism

555555555555555

CARPENTERS TO

STRIKE MAY DAY

UMKSS WAGE ROALK 18 AGKKKD
mON HKKoni MONDAY

Tonight the wage ecalo between
the Carpenters union and tho con-

tractors
¬

wttl expire and It is doubt ¬

ful whether many union carpenters
will be at work Monday It la under-
stood

¬

that ono contractor has signed
the wage wale calling for 360 a
day an Increase of CO cents on a
day of eight hours Tho contractors
met this week and It is said offered
a compromise of 330 a day to the I

carpenters Somo of tho contrac-
tors

¬

coasod work today at noon ow-

ing to the fact that they did not do
sire to start new work with tho prob
ability of a strike Monday

Cant Tell How He Got Hurt

Found In a dazed condition C E
Bowland a fireman on tho Illinois
Central railroad was brought to tho I

Illinois Central hospital yesterday
afternoon from Central City Thero
are bruises about his face and body
but Bowland Is unable to tell how ho
received the Injury and remembers
nothing about an accident Today
ho was reeling easy at the hospital
and will recover

Wilt Install 1nntor
Metropolis HI April 30 Special
Presbyterians are preparing for

the installation of their new pastor
tho Rev Mr Peas next Thursday
night when representatives of the
Presbytery will be present Tho Rev
E B Ixindls of tho Kentucky Ave-

nue church Paducah will be present

Weston Nearing Goal

FlnhklllonHudran N Y April
lOOolng at a ten mlnuteeto the
mllo clip Weston passed through
hero at six this morning Ho was
planning to make Yonkers to test to ¬

night and reach Now York City at
noon Monday

Ritchey Exonerated
W A Rllchcy was acquitted tf

tho charge of stealing chickens this
morning In tho court of Magistrate
C W Emery Tho evidence showed
that Mr Rltcbey who has a good
reputation was tho innocent pur
chatter of stolen chickens The war ¬

rant against him wac dismissed and
tho county officials are looking for
tho guilty persons

Thompson Declines
To Let Go His Job

rorathel4p

In Ilnllnnl County
After the Ballard grand jury In-

spected the poor house It recom-
mended the purchase of a now farm
and house Tho yooman says This
body of men were shocked to find
hue poor Inmates housed In a mis ¬

erable shack as they called K which
leaked badly with great cracks In
tho floor the poorest excuse for heat
Ing the filnglohut and the pitiful in ¬

mates housed In misery and wretch-
edness Consumption dropsy
Roman end child and a poor fellow
with both legs recently amputated l

wore all crowded together with noI

privacy of ana kind for dressing or
taking a bath

Fire at Lebanon
Lebanon Key April 30 Sue

clalrestn thqatiwriuMf

HAGUE GARBED IN

ORANGEWHITE TO

HONOR OCCASION

First Birthday of Princess and

Visit of Great Ameri

call w

I p
Portugal and China Likfly fo

Mix It a Bit

FIERCE BATTLE IN ALBANIA

league April 30With tho
Roosovclta as the citys guests and
the fist birthday anniversary of
Princes Juliana being celebrated
tho Hague today enjoyed ono of tho
greatest days in Its history In the
princess honor Roosevelt wore a
bautonlorro of daisies Everybody
is In orange and white ribbons tho
national colors Great crowds foll-

owed Roosevelt cheering The
Roosovolta visited the Rembrandt
art gallery and the famous potteries
at Delft where souvenir were given
the party At tho embassy there 4s

a big dinner tonight with Minister
Bcaupro and then a reception

The party Is making the Hotel
Des Index headquarters but the
hospitality Is such that there IB

little use for a hotel Roosevelt to-
day expressed surprise at the con ¬

tinued enthusiasm of the people
over the European trip saying It
far exceeds his anticipation

Tomorrow tho party will leave
for Rotterdam

Clash Over MACAOI I

Lisbon April 30

IIIcluhIII

on tho Island of Macao at tho west
side of the entrance to the Canton
rlyer Twp Chinese gunboats and
tho Portuguese cruisers Vasco Do
Garha and Patricia are now en
route to Macao as the result of the

rC1mOTehave dispute
Tho Portuguese garrison at Macao
Is being reinforced and It sends
word that It Islnn position to sue
cessfully defend the town

Terrible Rattle
Constantinople April 30A des¬

perate battlo Is being fought be-

tween
¬

Turkish troops and Albanians
between Salonika and Uskub Tho
last dispatch received says tho Al ¬

banians are resisting valiantly The
losses on both sides aro tho heaviest
yet

I
Italy Is Covetous

Rome April 3GThal Italy and
Austria will quarrel should Austria
take advantage ot tho Turkish dis-
turbance

¬

by seizing Albania or other
Turkish territory la tho opinion of
Italys diplomats Italy lute long
been desirous of some of Turkeys
Adriatic possessions and Is now de ¬

termined that if any grabbing is
done choll do her share This It Is
conceded would probably lead to an
imbroglio with Austria The belief
here Is that tho Albanian uprising
will lead to civil war In Turkey

BALLINGER CHARGES

ANTITAFT CONSPIRACY

Washington April 30 Vertrecs
today accused Garfield Plnchot and
othora of being In a political cob ¬

spiracy to overthrow tho president
who is distasteful to thorn

Repair 111111111111 Streets
Aftcf superintending the repair

work to tho several blocks of bltull
thlc streets In tho city A E Young
of the Southern Bltullthlc company
left today for Ashland whore ho will
superintend street work

PADUCAH WILL ENTER

KITTY LEAGUE IF A GO

Clouds vanished today at a meet ¬

ing of the baseball enthusiasts
when It was decided that Paducah
will enter the Kitty league It U la
made a go nt Henderson tomprrow
Tho promoters will post the J150
preliminary guarantee Accordingly
Mr W E Cochran treasurer of theRichardaClements president of tho local as¬

sedation will leave early Sunday
morning for Henderson to attend
the meeting of the league officials
After the preliminary guarantee Is
posted the work of soiling stock will
bo continued Attempts wero mado
to interest a few baseball enthusl
astics to take the local franchise
and maintain the club but this waa

Mt Erected and the org

Hiram Smedley Sentenced to Five
I

Years in State Penitentiary ForI
Forging Name to County Harrant

Former County Conrt Clerk

Convicted Second Time for
Peculations During His

Term of OHice

Guilty and his torm of punishment
fixed at five years In the penitentiary
was the verdict returned this morn ¬

ing by the special Jury from Marshall
county in the case of Hiram Smedley
charging with uttering and publish ¬

ing forged chocks The verdict was
returned early this morning and was
not a surprise as It was the general
opinion that a conviction would too

securedAfter
ablo arguments by tho at ¬

torneys on both sides the jury re¬

ceived the case yesterday afternoon
about 530 oclock Owing to the
fact that tho jurors were exhausted
from the trying day in court little
attempt was mado to reach aver¬

lutIn1ght
until this morning At So oclock
the Jury reported at the court house
and was sent to its room to deliber ¬

ate At 820 oclock the jurors re-

ported
¬

that a verdict had been reach ¬

ed After thanking the Jurors for
their service Judge William Reed
dismissed them-

lodfetment No 49 was continued
by motion of the commonwealth and
all of the remainder of the charges
against Smedley are set for trial at
tho special term In July However
It Is understood that a compromise
may be made whereby the convicted

pcniItentiary ¬

Ibo dismissed Negotiations of this
character failed several months ago

Second Conviction
This Is tho second time that

Srncdley has been convicted as at the
clril term of court last fall ho was
convicted of publishing forged war¬

rants and was given a sentence of
six years In the penltentlaryv IRe
cently this was reversed tty the ap¬

pellate court and a new trial order-
ed

¬

Smedley was somewhat downcast
over the verdict returned this morn
Ing but stated that ho was prepar ¬

ed to receive It
No motion ior a new trial was

made this morning as the attorneys
probably will hold a consultation
with the attorneys for tho prosecu ¬

lion before any efforts are made for
an appeal

Attorneys S H Grassland and
John K Hcndrick made an able de ¬

fense for their client la tho fact of
overwhelming evidence Common-
wealths

¬

Attorney John G lovett
made a masterful summary of the
evidence In his speech yiesterdayx
County Judge Barkley was a strong
witness as well as prosecutor In the
trial County Attorney Clay assisted
In the prosecution but did not argue
It

Business About Over
With the expiration of two weeks

of the criminal session of circuit
court practically all of tho business
for the term has been tried An¬

other week of the term remains but
at tho present term many defend
antswore not ready for trial and It
was necessary to tontine their eas-

es
¬

This morning Circuit Judge
William Reed extended tho time of
the grand Jury one week Tho jur-
ors are busy Investigating the mur ¬

der mystery In addition to the usual
number of crimes reported

Orders mado this morning were
Commonwealth for Pool vs H

Smedley i defendant Title Guaranty
Surety company tendered and of

feredi bill of exceptions
Alloo Dennington vs James L

Hildreth H L Harrison filed his

TO INVESTIGATE

CHARGE OF GRAFT

LEGISLATOR WHO TELLS OF
LOIUMKH BRIBERY SUM-

MONED TO CHICAGO

Chicago April 30States At¬

torney Wnyman today took official
cognizance of the charges brought
Representative Charles A White
Democrat that he was offered 11

000 to vote for William Lorimer
for senator last year In announc-
Ing that he had sent for White to
como from OFallon III to Chi-
cago

¬

Wayman said 1f he finds It
possible to prove Whites charges
he will lay the whole matter before
a special grand jury which convenes
Monday to Investigate corruption

cO IW

SILENT HERO
Washington April 30

Amid perfect stillness a medal
for bravery was presented this
morning to Walter C Rock ¬

well a deaf and dumb student
of Gallaudet Muto college for
the heroic rescue of Miss Maud
Edington also a mute student-

S front the bottomless pit of
the great falls of the Potomac
river Tho professor In college
In givIng the medal mado a
speech in sign language and
Rockwell bowed his thanks to
tho silent audience

555555555555S5
report of survey and It was order ¬

ed to remain over 30 days
City of Paducah vs J H Egan

continued and sot for sixth day of
next term

Commonwealth vs J T Trout
man continued by agreement and
set for trial July 18 at special crim ¬

inal term
J H Masde administrator vs

Hugh Marshall on petition of CoT
Knott process ordered on T W
MossEtta

Long vs Palmer Transfer
companyi defendant tendered bill of
exceptions

J H Macsio vs Illinois Central
defendant tendered exceptions

Sirs Lou Oaborn vs Mrs M A
Byrd qty ational bank filed ans-
wer

¬

to garnishee
I

BANK CLEARINGS

SHOW INCREASE

WEEK HAS BEEN NORMAL WITH
OUT ANY UNUSUAL INOI >

DENTS

Clearings tills week 730020
Same week llast year 558070
Increase 178253

WlthIoutthere is a splendid Increase reflected I

In the bank clearings over the cor-
responding week of 1909 Tho prin ¬

cipal event of the week was the con¬

solidation of tho Globe Bank and
Trust company with the First Na¬

tion bank Business Is reported aa
normal in all lines with retail trade
somewhat stronger as the pleasant
days have enabled tho shoppers to be
out

BUCKETSHOP WIRES CUT

BY GOVERNMENT AGENT

New York April 30Evory al-

leged
¬

I bucket shop In Now York and

bUllnossltoday
partment of Justice cut the wires
over which theyTecoIvod quotations
Then George M Scarborough special
Investigator of the department and
Detective McConviUe of tho Now
York polka force arrested Frank
Staler of Morrison Maler 44

Broad street the specific charge
against him being consplracy to via
late the laws of the United States
In that ho furnished stolen quota-
tions

¬

to bucket shops

MISSING MEN CANNOT

BE FOUND BY FRIENDS

Threw weeks have pawed and still
neither hits family nor the local pol-

ice department has secured any
trace of J E Buchanon of Kevll
who mysteriously disappeared from
Paducah after cashing a check for
20G at tho City National bank

G B Bryan formerly manager of
tho Underwood Typewriter office
here who Is wanted for embezzle ¬

ment Is still missing Bryan who
promised to settle up the loss with
the company several weeks ago when
It was found he was short in his ac-

counts
¬

is believed to be hiding
somewhere In the south

Chicago Market
May High Low CI w

Wheat lOStt 107 108V
Porn 58 57 58 Yt

Data 41 H 41 < 1-

Prbv 2167 2ifHV 2163

COUNTY SCHOOLS

WILL GRADUATE

TWO FIRST YEAR
v

f
InF MS iier and Byron Kirk

Je
Patrick to Get Diplfy

mosi r
Commence at Lone Oak

May 27

MANY TO TARE EXAMINATION

tAt the close of the first sessionwillbelathFrazier and Byron Klrkpotrlck
Before the establishment of the

studentstoolt
Lore Oak and whoa the High school
was opened they entered the senior
dies The school bas a four year
course and Prof J S Ragsdale the
principal Is pleased with the tad that
there are two graduates at the close
of the first session The commence ¬ 7
meat of the High school with the
common1 schools will be held May 27
In Lono Oak Already 33 pupils of
the graded schools have been grant ¬

ed the common schoor diploma while
May 13 and 14 tho second examina¬

tion for the state diploma will be
held Between 25 and 30 pupils
are expected to take the examination
and the successful students will take
part in the county commencement
tray 27

School Census
Today was tho last day for the

turnliDI

L W Freezer This
afternoon there were several sheets
out and It will take Profceeor Freez ¬

er some time to tabulate the report
>

Work on Skyscraper +

Tho first shipment of marbjo for
the two lower floors of the office
building at Fourth street and Broad
way has been received but It will
bo about two weeks before the work
of placing the marble is started
Work of laying the first the proof
floor will begin next week Before
much morn of tho structural steel
Is placed In position It will be neces-
sary to raise the largo derrick to
the fourth floor as some of the
steel for the fifth story has been
placed In position

Inspection Trip
After the meetinG of tho Itweetl

gating committee yesterday after-
noon John T O phant president
of tho Vincennos Bridge company
County Judge Alien W Barfcley and
Magistrate U S Walston made an
inspection of the Clarks river con-
crete bridge The work Is progres
sing rapidly and with good weather
may be completed next week

PADUCAH COUPLE MARRY
IN ILLINOIS TODAY

Metropolis Ill April 30 Gp-

oIClal1IIISS

¬

Ora M Council 18 of
Harry R Baker 23

wore married this morn
ing by Magistrate Thomas Liggett
The couple was accompanied by
Miss Pauline Wilson They came to
Metropolis on the steamer Cowling
and returned to Paducah this after
noon Itili

Arress for April
Up to 3 oclock this afternoon the

police department had mado 163 ar¬

rests for April Two of this num-
ber

¬

were Albert Halo and Bert
Gulro charged with the murder of
Luther Red Thompson During
this month 37 warrants were Issued
against property owners in sewer
district No 1 for falling to connect
their property So far 115 connoc
ions have been made

PRESIDENT TAFT NEAR

SCENE OF OLD TRAGEDY

Buffalo N Y April 30Presjdent Taft Is guest j
Ashley Wilcox homo where noose
volt took the presidential oath of
office after McKlnleya assassination
Across the street visible from Tafts
window is the John G Milburn
homo where McKlnloy died Presi-
dent

¬

Taft Is working on this speech
which ho will deliver at the Chain¬ y
ber of Commerce banquet tonight
Secretary of State Knox is with him

Remembering the assassination an
extra smite squad Is on duty Taft
went to the Chamber of Commerce
this noon where ho received mom ¬ i
bers This afternoon ho visited the
state cancer laboratory end took ansautomobile ride Captain Butt and
le ralQthertmembWj of Uw pattytrLa


